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LESSON X-December 5th, 1897.

Christ's Humility an Exaltation. Phil. 2: 1-11I

(Commit bo inemorij verges 5-8.).
GOLDEiN TzsXT: Il Ut this mind be in you which was also in Christ Jesus." Phil. 2: 5.

PJtOva THA&T-Wýe should be humble. Phil. 2 - 3.
SIIORTSRg CATUCIIISM.%. Quest. 1o5. WhI do wetpray for in the ftfilkpetion? A. In the

fifth petition (%whicl. is, Andforgive us otir debts as weforÉ've ourd.btors), we pray, That
God, for Christ's sake, wouid freel>' pardon ail our sins ; which we are the rather en-
couraged to ask, bcause b>' bis grace we are enabled from the heart to forgive others.

LEssoN HYMNS. NOS. 218, 73, 129p 90. (Oid Hymnal Nos. 83, 63, 144, 56).
DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. Christ's humulity an exaltation. Phil. 2 : 1.1 l'

7uesday. Meeliness of Christ. Isa. 42: -1-7. We.diesday. Lowiy in heart. Matt. il:
25.30. 7'*ursday. Lower than the angels. Heb. 2: 9- 1S. Fa'day. Example of huniiity.
John. [3: 1-15, Saturday. First and last. Rev. i : 1 -S. Sabbath. Worthy the Lamb 1
Rev. 5: 9-14- (7'he 1. B. R. A. Selections).

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
INTRODucrtO.Ry. The Philippian church was founded by Paul on his second missionar>'

journey (Acts 16. i0.40). This epistie was written from Rome about A. D. 63, and sent by
Epaphrodi'tus wvho had brought gifts to Paul from Philippi. Read the whole epistle and
notice the tender affection which is nianifested towards the kind and thoughtful coniforters of
his ioneliness in prison.

LSSON PLAN. 1. The Mind of Christ. vs. 1-5- 11. The Humiliation of Christ, vs.
6-8. III. The Exaltation of Christ. vs. g-iz.

1. If there be any consolation <R. V.,
corafort) in Christ, if any comfort (R. V.,
consolation) cf love, if any fellowship of
the Spirit, if any bowels and mercies
(R. V., tender niercies and compassions)-
<' If your union with Christ has brought you
any coinfort; if christian love has given you
an>' consolation; if you have any real com-
munion with the Roi>' Spirit; or an>' ioving
forbearance towvards the faults and weaknesses
of others."

2. Fulfil ye my joy, that ye be like
niinded <R. V., of the sanie mind) having
the sarne love, being cf one accord, cf
one mind-"l Make rny happiness complete
by your brother>' love and unity.» It is easy
to, corne to an agreement when ail desire to do
so. "IWith union of soul unanimous."

3. Let nothing be done through
strif'e (R. V.> faction) or vain glory; but
in lowliness of mind let each esieemn
other better than thernselves-The two
great enemies to concord and brother>' love
are pafty spirit and personal -vanity. The

Greek word for lowliness of niind was first
coined by the writers of the N. T. because
christianity for the first tume exalted humilit>'
to the tank of a virtue. To the heathen
"lhumble " meant the sanie as Ilmean,>' "Iab-
ject." Compare our own faults with the good
points of others.

4. Look not every man on his own
things, but every man aise on the things
cf others-Do, fot selfishly consuit your own
interests exclusively, but try to help othèrs as
wvell.

6. Letthis mid',ein you, which was
aise in Christ Jesus-The apostle refers to
the supreme example of unselfishness and
humilit>', the Lord Jesus Christ. R-e bids us
mind the thingt which the Lord ni.nded, to
love what he ioved, to hate what lie hated; the
thoughts, desîres, motives, of the christian
should be the thoughts, desires, motives, which
filled the sacred heart of Jesus Christ our Lord.
'%Ve must strive to irtitate hini, ta reproduce
bis image, flot only ini the outward, but also
in the inner life. (Caffin>..
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